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It Would Be Unanimous
The only c;:ulendar change that .
students REALLY wnnt !s One that
wiiJ elimin,ate thos~ twice-a·yeaJ;
examination blitzkreigs,

Dy Bob Tatge
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For Only
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Off

ON ALL SKI JACKETS
A REMINGTON TYPEWRITER

H. Cook Sporting Goods

at the

SEE US FOR SPORTING GOODS OF ANY KIND
Corner Sixth and Central

College Inn Book Store
1908 E. Central

• 11

To Get That

Extra Mileage from
Old Shoes
See Our

FULLY GUARANTEED

Invisible Half-Soleing
Heights Shoe Shop
Ph. 1755

106 Cornell

Recognizing the contributions of
the lnte Dr. A. S. White, former
government department head, to
this University, seven of his for~
mel' students have fol'llled a com~
ll\ittec which will estab1ish a memo~
rial libra~y of books on political
science1 Dr. T. C. Donnelly, acting
government department head, said
today. ·
The library, which at first will
consist mainly of bOoks on political
science a~d government \yhich have
been donated by Mrs. White, hns
given a special room in the library.
The designated room will be known
as the unr. A. S. White Memorial
Library."
Prominent in the realm of state
and governmental problems in the
Southwest, Dr. White was last year
appointed by Gov. Milea as head of
the newly organized merit system
which was drafted by tho late
professor and Dr. Donnelly.
.
.
.
H1s analyt1cal treatises on state
government fanned the nucleus for
many o:f the Inter administrative
improvement$ in New Mexieo.
Head of the government depart·- ment for many yeat·s, Dr. White
often acted as advisor to city and
state lawyers desiring information
on the various phases of city and
state problems.
Ex~students of Dr. White, who
are on the memodal library com~
mittee are Helen Kinnia:rd, Dale
Bellamah Calvin Horn Orlando
Matteucci, Maurice San'ehez, and
Melbourne .\Sllector. Dr. v. E.
Kleven us faculty advisor and Dr.
•
'
Donne11y as secretary represent
the gove:Oment faeulty ~n the com~
mittee.

We believe that rhe progz css

made by the inst'i.tution during the

past biennium and the needs for
the next two years mll more fban
justify these request!:," Preside11tl
Ziinmerman aaid, citing the
creased enrollment from 1,940
:2,784 ns the t(ltttl !or the year
the past ten years as proof that
University has been attracting
more and more students interested

Gibson Works on Doctor's
Degree at Colotado U;

Syme

in the type of .hJgher education of-

fered here,

When the game ends ...
pause and
~1f~ _A::r
~~~~.

A rnY of

Jo\n the r If who en\oY
kers like yourse
..
s~o
•

este~
.
les1£
ae.11e.a1~

Named Instructor

LeRoy Gibson; chemistry instruc~
tor at the University, is working
during the second semester on his
doetor's degree- nt the University
of Colorado at Boulder. Gibson
has completed all work for the degree except for the resen:rch and
plans to complete this by the end
of the summer session.
During Gibson's absence, Oscar
S~me, who gradu~;~.ted in biolOgy
and chemistry Just year, is taking
over the instruction of freshman
chemistry laboratory.
Syme obtained the highest schol~
astic rating of all seniorS in his
class, In his senior year he was ini~
tinted into Phi Kappa Phi, na~
tional scholastic fraternity, received the Chester T. French award
for the highest scholastic average
during his junior and senior years,
nnd was n. recipient of the Phi
Sigma medal for outstanding work
in biology.
Next year h~ will leave for CoIumbia university. to study in the
school of medicine there on a $500
honorary sebolarship.

Fall to See Completion
Of Boy's New Dorm

he next time you buy
cigarettes ask for Chesterfield...
and join the army of Satisfied
.smokers all over America who
are getting Real Smoking Pleas•
ur~ from Chesterfield's Milder,
Cooler, Better Taste.

T.wo words describe ice-cold.
Coca.. Cola • ... delicious and f6·
lteshing, Delicious, because It

i.s diWays a pleasure to

taste~

Refreshing, because it leaves
a delightful after-sense of re·
freshment. So when yoU pause
throughout the day, make II
the pause that refreshes with

lce•cold Coca-Cola.
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Y·OU CAN't BUY A BEITER CIGARETU
YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY

Bottled urtd(:t' tmthority ofThe. Cocn•Coll!l Comtusoy br

COCA·OOLA BOTTLING COMPANY
0. E. !leek, Owner
205 E. Marquette

Construction of the new $96,000
mcn1s dormitory adjoining the din~
ing hall has been begun and \viii
be finished by next fall, Tom L.
Popejoy, comptroller, said today.
Tho unit, which will house 66
boys1 will be the first pnrt of a pos~
sible quadrangle type structure.
The money required to build tho
two stocy structm.-e 1 wll.i(!h will
fnce tho Studetlt Union btiildiiig
was secured through tho snlo of
bonds.
Constl~uctlon on the addition to
the present girls' dormitory is well
under wny and the co-o»orative
dta;mitory being erected on north
Yale is nearly finished. Tho tlormi·
tory wm house ao students and fn..eludes u. dtning hall. The girls
dormitory nddithm* which also costa
$90,000 will be finished by next
!all.
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New

RADIO WAR HITS
NEW U SONG

The

· Room for Book Collection

University

Mexico

HudJo;v hexmits arc beginning to

aport whiskers. for their annual
celebration this month. Then We
ap.pposc the engineers' ball will be
Called a beard bust.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1941

Students to Set Up PITTS ANNOUNCES
Memorial Library JAM- SESSION
first op):lortuntty to
Honoring White · attain year's
the acquaintance of the ,
Library Gives Special

the

Shades 'of Erin

The musie bnttle raging between
the Ame1•ican Sm:iety of Compos~
ers1 Authors and Publishet•s and
the radio networks hit the campus
with a dull thud as it was an~
noubeed that the University's new~
est alma mater, "New Mexico on
the Rio Grande," would be banned
, from the airlanes.
Copyrights to the Fred Waring
tune! written in answer tq a Uni~
ver:>Ity request, are controlled b!
ASCAP. Use of the song on Um~
v••~ity broadcasts is therefore prohibited, a letter from Waring in~
formed the Lobo.
At present the country's major
radio chains have banned ASCAP
music because ASCAP wants more
money for performance rights.
Like many other orchestra lead~
ers, Waring has been forced to
abandon his college music on the
nir, His policy of writing tunes
for the nation's schools has been
discontinued.

blooming influx of Lamarrs and
Qables will be given to experienced
upperelassmen and their dates as
the annual second semester student
body dance gets underway Saturday night. at 8 p. m, in the Student
Union ballroom,
Practicing a vast repertoire of
rhumba, bmgo, congo, and modern
swJng adaptations, Johnny Lewis
and his orchestra have prepared
for their introduction of many new
interpretation,s to present to the in~
WILL APPEAR HERE-Creighton Pasmore and VlctQr Trocoming group of frosh and new stu~
trice, duo concert pianists above, will ap}Jear with the Albuquer~
dents.
que Civic Symph9ny orchestra in Carlisle gymnasium WednesAdmission will be charged, The
day night.
price will be a girl per boy. Ruies
will not be waived for the benefit
of coed hungry stags.
.ft. widespread movement
create greater interest in the
tion~sweeping La Conga was pre~
By Eddie Apodaca
cipitated here when a group of Las
Young, observing, somewhat demure in their expertly worded expla~ 0
X I It
Cruces Latin-loving freshman fe~ nations of U. S. musie and its present tcndeneies, Creighton Pasmore
males used Artie Shaw's "Frenesi" and Vietor Treriee, duo pianists who will appeal' with the Albuquerque
to instill a semblance of their fren~ Civic Symphony tomot•row night, 8:16 p, m. at Carlisle gymnasium,
zical musiea1 ebullience into the believe that 11 the modern college student is definitely inclined to favor
staid Substers.
music which is host for danoing."
Art league Sponsors Show
A spe~:.jal importation of 300
The pianists1 who have been~together six yearn, left all of their pre~
·
chairs to add to the noeturnal dictions about future music and 'its
breezy comfort of "t'1nng
. " s t uden ts course to t he " more accurat c anaI y~
A
k
has been received by Student Man~ sis of time." Regarding the par~
Raymond Jonson, member of the
All u mversity
· · ticular merits of Jose Iturbi and
University
art; ·department, and
1 ~o-s.
ager H a den P't'
resident
of Santa
Fe, will show 37
agencies have been corordinatcd
New students at the Uni..
· mak"mg the first affatr
• a com~ Ignace Padcrewski their only con:.Yersity may call at the Asso~
of his paintings at the University
m
b
dated ..,
C!tudents office in the
art gallery in the fine ar'..s uilding
p Iete success.
men t wa s "b oth are mast era, and
southwest corner of the Stu~
during the month of February, jt
Padcrewsky can still play/'
dent Union building to secure
was announced -by the art depart.
Having traveled extensively
ment todav.
their activity cards, blaynard
.,
CLASSMATES HONOR
throughout the United States, Can~
1\leuJi, Associated Students
Jonson, a leader in the transcend~
ada, and playing with several symsecretary, announced today.
enta]ist group of artists, has anaRECENT BRIDE
phony orchestras, they have ob·
tional r,eputation as. on.e of the
t
1 drt ts n th fi ld
ClassmatesofMrs.ForrestLong, served ~'the increasing popularity PlEDGES DECLARE WAR eoun rys ea mga lS 1
e e
, (wh ose
: of
and non~objective
pain~
th e £ormer B etty Ann X angas, h on- nnd t!n durance 0 f Ger.sh wm
ing.abstract
The show,
which includes
the
ored the Tecent bride with a bridal picture was behind them in the BURY HOUSE MANAGER work of the painter from 1936 to
shower at_ Hokona hall Saturday music study) classics/' They truly
h h h
afternoon m center parlor room. b 1.
, .
f1940' inclusive~ will co~tai.n 'fi~e di!~
Th
d
'th e teve t at e as had a tremenC1v1l war was declared at the erent types of pamtmgs. 01,1
h
1
e pnr or was s owere Wl
•
s·Igma. Ch'I ch npter h ouso at PIedge transparent wate r. eoIor, gouach e,
white and pink flowers, candles, dous influence on U. S. music.
programs~ favors, and bright col~ Asked for an opinion ,concerning work day Sunday.
tempera and saguJ~e. •
the recent disagreement between Lending the insurrection against
Jonson and his wife wlll be honorcd cand1es,
A corsage of pink roses was pre* broadcasting companies and AS~ the l:lictatorlal policies of Ralph ored at ~ re.ccption t~ be. held in
sented the former student, along CAP, they shrugged 'their shoul- Dienst, house manager and work the art b~lldmg at whtch ttme Mr.
with other gifts. Opening of the dcrs and 1'elied on their indispen- day supervisor, were five new Jonson w~ll be guest spe~ker, 'The
gifts was followed by various bridal sable 11 time wiU teJl" phraseo1ogy 1 pledges who kidnapped the paddle~ ~ew MexJco Art league 1s sponsor..
games for entertainment.
adding 4'there has to be a settling swinging active while other actives mg the show.
Hostesses for the occasion were of grievances, people will .demand were in bed.
The pledges held an impromptu
Audrey Pitt, Mary Mohler, and that Kern, Sousa, Berlin, and Por~
ukangaroo" court, and levied a
Laura Bradshaw. Faculty guests tcr be beard again."
were Deari of Women Lena c. . They express.ed regret over the maximum punishment on the half~
Clnuve Mrs. Alice Davidson house- diSpute but believed that one sal- pint dictator. Dienst was burled up
mothc; and Eupha Buck a~sistant ient accolnplishment of this squab~ to his neck in loose sand near :Beta
housem'other.
' ,
• bJe is the nmuch needed stimula- Xi lake. The nepbytes then watered
Exhibiting one of the !®ding dis·
t1on for the acknowledgment of the housemnnager's head in a fu~
Other guests consisted of Naney young composers.
tile attempt to make him grow.
plays of Indian pictures ever to be
Deshon, Marian Pearsall, Ada VinDienst's cries aroused ·several presented by a UNM gradunte1
Theh· latest piano uventure'' was d
.
h
d h' b
yard, Lucille Hubbard, Mary Petro~
···h A
L' ht A ••- L' b
their program of classical music rowsy achves w o rescue tm e~ Jose Toledo, former student of the
Vlw ,
nn Ig " Ul~<U Ie e1,
f
B ta X'1 1 k b
t
a e egan o over- College of Fine Arts, is showing •
"~~!
'h Morrm,
·
01 ga p on sford 1 given
for cinemactor
Edward Ev~ flow
ore e
~' ar~. a
•
,
•
collection of original water color
Janet Wampler, Mary Gose, Mary er1tt Horton s movie party last
.'
_
paintings in the- fine arts building
J can ,.,
rth
D
H
th
AI
week
which
wns
attended
by
the
Ftve
pledges
ate
dmner
frotn
tl1e
u·o en, ora ca er, ma .
·
.
mantle
until February 5.
.
'Veller, Margie Russell, Ruth ehte .of the movie co_Iony. In re·
ToledoJ who has been acclaimed
Henly DorOthy Carroll Maggie markmg of the oecas1on, Pasmore
-------one of the greatest Indian painters
Cason; Anne Goodale, H~len Hay- sigh~d: u. • • and Hedy ~marr was
in the Southwest, primarily deals
Univers~y
Gains
Re<ognition
ward, Virginis. Long, Revis Thorn~ P,arbcfu!Barlyh~?nd of our mtcrpreta~
with pietures of eharncteristic In~
asJ Eleanor Guilford, Shirley Erwin, tron
a~ •
diah subJ'ects. The entire display
On
Experimental
Work
Florence Cline, Eileen Ballard,
Theh· selections for tomorrow
follows the native example of
Mona Griffin, Phyllis Wood, Alta night's concert. will be uLes PreUniversity experimental work symbolie
treatment of subject
•
B. ))odsonJ Virginia Lee, Ruth ludes''. by Lisz; and M?znrt,s. Con- received national and international
Parkhurst, Damn A'?'"ijo, Ann Ca~ certo m E MaJOr. The1r pnrt1cular recognition, 8 survey of widely read
been, :Mary Evelyn Sno'v~ Ma? preference for thes.e authors was :periodicals revealed today. Indus~ Ceramic Students Exhibit
•
•
Sue Bynon, Kathleen .Krebs, Elste nccent~nted b.y :he1r study under trial and Engineering Chemistry of
Hiken, and Alice Peppm.
the emment plamst Olga Steev~.
JanUary 10, in listing the scientific Pottery m Library
Grace Thompson of the Umver~ progress of America for 1940 cites
Now on display in the reserve
sity music depni·tmcnt will eon~ the road oi1 and asphalt work done room of the University library and
duet the concert. Selections in tl1e at the University.
in a show case just across from the
program Include: Massenot's Over- International journalistic spot- reserve room are many pieces of
41
ture,
Maganini's
Genevievc/' lights were foeused on the water pottery designed and made by Prof.
"Horn Staocato" by Dinion-Heifetz, surveys and fish culture done at the F. Edward Del Dosso's c]nss in
"Fugue in C Minor" by Baeh~Med- University departments aF the 1940 ceramics,
A course in star gazing was nilcoff, and othe!r maste-rpieces by bulletin of the government of Included in the display are a
added to the University curricula Bach~Howc and Darius Milhnud.
Brazil, written at the University number. of ornamental plaeques,
thh~ semester, but it's no course for
Students will be admitted on of Sao Paulo, cites two bulletirts elay animals, trays, vases and
romantic stUdents.
their activity tickets.
1·eg'Rrding experiments.
jewel boxes.
Officially labeled "Introduction to - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - Astronomy,,' the three~hour credit
courso taught by Charles Barker is 29 Men and a Girl
far from being what campus joes
and jane• might expect.
Students who attended the class
last year :found that if there were
By Fred Yeager
Bill Koulas has been caught apply~
men on Mars, they must be havlng ••An Apple for tho. TcaCher.'l So
i~g the bear grease to his cow
an enjosnble time, what with one ran the tune that blared from every
hck.
.
or two moons doing double duty juke box, radio and phonogt·uph
Rather, P?s.scssed wtt~ t~e true,
during the evenittg, while the '•peo~ several months ago. Now, thanks
so?thcrn s~mt o~ hosp1tnltty• .and
pie" of .Jupiter have 8. quartet of to- the efforts of Instructor Ro;r
c~Ivalry, 1~medtately appom~d
moons to illuminate thelr nocturnal Rather of the engineering eollegc.
Jun Len?h m charge of ti commit~
escapades.
this old fnvorte has beert changed
tee to see that Jnne received a
present from the masculine element
Later on, romantic~mlnded stu- to 11An Apple from the Teaeh(!t',"
of the olas• every Monday and Frldents found that the cburse death Rother, fresh from Texas, sur~
lnnlnly with facts ntld figures, witb .veyed his class in engineering mn·
dny of the school year. The presv
ents will start roUlng in next Mon..
only ocensionnl sojourns to the tcrtnls nnd noticed with no amnll
day morning and censor Leach
mesa .for stnr gazing~ Then too, degree of surprise that .nnlOilg his
~
warns that any cnglneer who con..
:trom past eXperience ft has been 29 students was one girl, petite
i.':.
lcn.t'lled that comely ·coeds stear Jane Moorehead. Miss Metot•ehend
Jnnc M,,,.,,J,.,nd
siders the dating of Hadley Jane a
clen.r from the class, leaving it to is the girl whose invaaioit o£ Hadley C:Oritbing in the 'history of Denn sufficient present will be duly pun~
more mn.thcmoticnlly~minded males. hall incited the first. siege o:£ halr Farris' f1·cak parlor. Even Wild }shed.

Concert Duo Pianists Believe
n!~ Students Favor Dance Music

No. 30

Snapp Names Large Cast
For Dramatic Production
Students Will Present "Family Portrait" March

Tryouts for Four Unfilled Character Parts to Be Held

Striving to create greater student intel'est in dramatic productions, Edwin Snapp, dramatic art instructor and play
directOl', will use one of the largest casts in UNM stage his•
tory for his newest student play presentation of a study in
character HFamily Portrait/'
'
.
.
Composed of well variegated character parts, the play wlll
present a typical family, its troubles1 it joys, and its exerci~e
of human foibles in their most tender expression. It will be
presented jn Rodey hall March 4~7.
To fit the colTcct parts into a
rigidly C'.lmpa1:t unit of character,
Director Snapp gave lead rolls to
both inexperienced and student pro~
fessionn1s who have acted before.
This was dono to obtain the desired
native character of the student try~
ing out.
Four Parts' Arc Unfilled

There are foUr parts that arc yet
unfilled. The parts of a Roman
soldier, a marriage broker, an inn
keeper, an d Daniel whose life

J hnson to E h'b•

Paintings on Campus
Jn fine Arts Gallery

Get divity Tic ets

Former stu dent
ShOWS Pal'nt'lngS

°

StudentS Sign Up
For star Gazmg
•

Jane Moorehead Again Upsets Hadley Hall

I'

I

4-7;

IN 1\tEMORY-A memorial library
f: h
bnl onor 0 f tl te 1at e Dr, A. S' "'h'te
" 1 '
c oved ltead of the de1mrtmcnt of
· be
governmcn t an d c1't'tzens h'1p, wlll
·
'ty b y a
es t a bl'ts hed in the U mvers1
racu1ty and st udent cornm ittee.

Town Club Members Hold
Scavenger Hunt Monday
Town Club members brushed up
on '~e,'r
. .n mathematl'cs Mond•v
u.., n''ght
to find their way on a scavenger
hunt.
They counted graveyard ience
ts .
te b
N d' B h
pos ' Iron ga
ars, a me us •
man's brothers and sisters, Erline
Alsup's windows, artieles in store
windows silver dollars in the side~
walk; Betty Mac :Meyer's steps,
booths in 0 local cafe, and looked
up various phone numbers to get
figures to divide by numbers from
2 to 17. The answers were clues
as to l1ow many blocks to go east,
west, north or south toward their
destination~ where reftl!shments
awaited.
A short business meeting pre~
cedcq the scavenger hunt.

50 Take University

Defense Courses

]apses 16 yenrs ns the play pro~
ceeds nrc l'olcs for which Director
Snapp wishes Interested students
would apply. Previou• ncting expcricnce is unnecessary, as student
parts are being given to those who
on first observance fit the 'nnrtictilar role of the p]ay.
M
ary, th e 1en d' was given t a
newcomer in campus dramatic
· 1es, N ancy Desh on, wh ose I'Isp~
circ
•
•
·
·
d'bl
mg,
whi spermg
vo1eo
JS au I e
throughou t th e nud't
1
0
1 or urn.
t hera
b'·' i
·
t t
ts
Bill
0 wdn ng Impor an par
are
'H• rt as J uda; Lara H• 1ama as
Jo scp h i B'll
Voren berg, Si mon;
I
G
AI
M th'
B t'
corgc
ms,
a ms;
e '-Y
Woodward, Mary ,Cleophas; Sally
Arthur, Noomi; Charlotte Graves,
Reba.h
Jo n Conwell, Simonj Don Hath~
nwny1 Mordeeia; Alma Weller,
Selima; John Amnstac~ Eben;
George Almas '!athl'as• Art'o
' ~
'
I
Stanton, a disciple; Mary Beth
Green, Hcp.zibnh; Audrey Pitt,
Anna; Mary Jane Griffin, woman .
of Jerusalem; Louise Vincent, Mary
of Magdnlnj Pete McCanna, Nath~
an; Maxine Runyan, Ester, and
Elvin Walter, Lehan.
Students desirous of obtaining a
part are Urged to contact Edwin
Snapp o.t Rodey Hall. Other openings consist of stage and lighting
work whieh will give those trying
out added experience in new meth~
o,ds of dramatic lighting.

°

State College Makes Effort
For Reinstatement on North

An enrollment of 60 students was Central Association list

anno.unced by the College o~ En~inee~ng as the two new Umyersity
natiOnal defens.e courses got under~
wny Monday mght.
.
Selected frol? 70 applicants, 30
students met With Dean M. E. Far.
· · th
h · 1d
·
1
Drls mW'll~ mecH nmc:' lrawi~g c ass.
r, I mm ume s c ass m mate~
rial inspection class numbered 20~
The elnsses will meet -five times
• week. Both were made possible
by a $5,000 approp:ciation of the
Federal government.

PUBLICATIONS BOARD
TO MEET TODAY
A preliminary report on the fi~
nances of the 1941 Mirage and a
monthly report of the Lobo will be
the main items of business when
the Student Publications Board
meets in room 5 of the Student
Union buildtng at 4 p. m. today.
Discussions as to the letting of
oontracts for Mirage binding and
covers will be led by Steve Koch
and E. Carter Butler, sta~hcnds of
the publieatitm. Tentative PI'epara~
tiona for the Mirage beauty ball in
March ·will be outlined•
Dr. Thomas C. Donnelly, chair~
mnn, will preside at the meeting.
Maynard 1\lelili; Associated Students secretary, wlll assist in the
financial t·eports.
- - - - - - - - .-

Perltins Calls Meetmg
Tbc firSt regular meeting of
the student council will be held
Jn the north meeUng roqm of the
Student Union building Wednes~
day nt 4 p. ln.; Cy Perkina, student body president, has an·
·nou~d. •

New Mexico State college is making every effort to gain reinstatement in the north central associa~
tion by spring, aceording to word
received her from Las Cruces.
D W'll'
.
r, 1 mm H , Ed wards, ch. a1r~
man of a joint committee ()f thee
A A U p h
f h U .
. · • • • e aptera o t e mver~
sity and ~tate. college,. makes reo?mm~ndatiOns 10 an a~Icle, 8 PP"'lrmg m th.c February ISSUe. of the
New Mex1CO Quarterly ReVIeW, regarding the adoption of a consti~
tutiono.l amendment ~oncerning re~
organization of the New Mexico
board of rettents. It is planned to
introduc-e a proposal for the amendment- into the legislature.
University students who have
followed state college proceedings
since the institution was ousted
ftom the association have ex~
pressed the hope that the colle:ge
would regain nn early rr:instatemnt,

NEED SPENDING MONEY?
An OJJportunity for students
to earn 'part of t1leit college ex·
penses was made todn.y by Rich·
ard Q. Bluestein, Lobo busincSB
manager,. who issued a call for
advertish\g solicitors for the
University s<lmi~wcekly pubUcation.
Fifteen per cent comrrtisston ts
paid ott all advertising, Blue~
stein said, This iA an increase ot
5 pel' cent over the rates paid
the first semester.
Applicants should contact Bluestein at the Lobo business office
lin the' Student Union building ns
soon as .possible to obtain rate
Mrds arid contract blanks.

\.

.

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page TwQ

What Budget Increase Would Mean
D~sifous of making this -University an· important·
cog in the vast movement toward~ greater Pan-Am()ri.
can solidarity, various individu11ls in tb.e past ,have ·
tried at frequent interval~ to create facilities for the
closer coordination of student ex~hange with ollr
neighbors to the south. Year after year tneir efforts
have been repulsed with the sa)lle critical cries of "too
much unnecessary expense." Today, another' attempt
is being ma~e to obtain presentable facilities to pre-·
p,.re future U. S. diplomats for service in South Amer"
ico. And again those inevitable c1•ies are voiced. ··
In the biennial report to the governor and legisla•
ture, President ZiPlmerman asked for an annual increase of $150,000, $61,500 of which will go ~awards
the c1·eation of favorable facilities for Latin America!!
studies. Located in the heart of. an unequaled bilingual aura, this University should first· of all be the
nation's educational leader in our·mowment to create
greater friendship between Soutl} and North America.
Exchange students from South and Central A111erica
should have been coming here for at least seven.years.
Instead· there have been no permanent student and
faculty exchanges with any Latin American university. Attempts have been many, but an economic
tethering has placed a quick check on such ambitions.
The same setback appears to thwart this .l>res~nt at- .
tempt. However, Jet's b.ope that our gov.ern~r 'and
legislators view the prese:nt·_dilell!ma of imminent Nazi
danger in Latin America with the _same perspectives
that educators who know. the power of the pamphlet
view it, and grant this appropriation· for the next
school year.-Eddie Apod!lca.

LOST. A calm musical complacency has now taken hold of the
nation's collegiate rolllions as repQrta from st11dent publications Te-

veal that th~ U. S. student l>aa
adopted a sa1·donically apathetical
attitude towa~d the oli)'M months
old diapute between ASOAP and
BMI. With such news from the
former'~ st).'ongholds it appears as
if ASOAP has lost its long reigning
title a$ muaictll Qmnipotent, Once
the ,strongest musical agency ln
the world, ASCAP will undoubtedly
hnve to. affect .some- sort of compromise befQl·e it a.ttains any
semblance of its former recog;niticm. It is said that its higb pres-

tige made i~ prone to rule its sphere
with an iron clad aet of rules. One

morq lesson in the age old failure
of tho e:x:ploiU1,tion of power.

MISLEADING. llivoling other
polls in ability to create the "t'ight
impression/' the latest ostensible
ex~n.·essiun of student opinion as
expressed through the Student
Opinion Surveys of America clearly
de~one;t'rates the fallacy of such
poUs

to ascertain the essence of in-

dividual opinion fol' an entire question. T(Hlay that questiof!. is the
lend-lease bill. Questionnaires put
out ask only those qlJ,estions wbic:h

..

pertain to British nid and its ex·
tent. The inevitable answer- is u
hearty yes. Their failure lies in
their coverage. Th¢y don"t ev~n
touch tlle other (many other) sec·

·

The opinions expr.;:ssed in Lobo ~ditorials and features
are those of the writer, They make 110 clfl.im to represent
student or University opinion. All unsigned editorib.ls are

b;v the editor.

tiollS of the )>ill which deal with the

Ireland Faces a Dilemma

youth favor tho bill.
recen~

"pri·

vate citizen" jaunt to England by

Wendell Willkie conclusively demonstrat~s the infallible political
acumen of our chief executive.
Granted that private citi~en Willkie
doesn't believe press repo:rts and
opinions on the -war- situation, a
3,000 mile trip to find out 44 how the
British feel about the wal"' is not
cxac:tly common sense. The timing
of his departure, the subtle 11 note <~'
givjng'' gesture of FDR, the urgent
tequests so ably executed by Secre?

tory of Stote Hull urging Mr. Willkie to cut his trip short in order to

testify before the House Foreign
Affairs cotnmittee, all prove that
-onc.e mora the famous FDR way of
accomp1ishment is a farcical :farce

-but quite effective.

"NAME." For five yeara UNJ\1
muslcaUy .. minded juniors and sen·
iors hove wc>ndered why the sery ..

ices of small student bands are obtained for the epoch-making Junior·
Senior prom.. _They see other cot..
leges in the south, west, and cast,
some ama11er than UNI\1 who have
brought "name'' bands for their
last dance, and they wonder why
lJN!tl has never had a Kyser or
Goodma.n ,at its prom.. Today 1 ther:e
is a widespread campns movement
precipitated _by _three _easterners

headed by 'rom •McCord who think
that this is possible. Before they
start, I would remind them that
there is a little matter of expense
involved, a matter which students
on this campus, l'm quite sure,
would not take care of. It is 'the
unfortunate situation in this city
and campus that an admission price
of over $2 a couple is actually
high-priced fQr an Artie Shaw or
a Glenn Miller. More student sup...
J,IOrt

should reward the efforts of

these three students, even if at
pl'esent their desire seems art ideal~

AIM. Aitor viewing the grade
averages -reports and their immediate ::~ignific:anC'e ju view of rush
week activitieS; we may safely con~
elude that women on this campus

either stay home too much (well
nigh impossible), or are taking
their collegiate career too .seriously
----which is just as remote. There
has been a great deal of' social activities here which should e:x.pl~in
why our sorority and fraternity
compatriots fell to a 1940 low. Per.
haps the eliteful sorority dantes
have a different perspective of what
an Hcducational ahnn in life really
i~t

Wisconsin Instructor
To Teach Here
Josquln Ortega, head o£ the department of Spanish at the University of Wisconsin and nlso 'a summ:~r school illstr\lc.tor h~t'et will
arrive on February 6 to teach tWo
Spanish c<Jursss: contemporary literature1 and Spanish drama in the

absence of lJr, F, M. Kerchevi]le
who is now teaching at the summer

session of the 'University of Ob!Je
at Santiago.

lluril!g the absence of Dr. Kerche\>ille, Dr, lt. M. Duncon will
Dssume the duties a! head of tho
modern longtiage dopartnlent.

by LEA

CAMPUS CAMERA

C~l/egians Select "G. W. T. W. "·

Best of 1940, "Rebecca 11 Second
l ETTERIP
.:...: ... : ..................... _

"Name" Bands Cost Money

shQWn in 1940, a pol) conducted ~y

Edito;r:
In a letter to the editor Ia.st week
Mr. M:cCor4 suggested that a name
band ra:ther than a local orc;hestra.
be engagetl for the Junior.-Senior
prom, While this would undoubtedly set a valuable precedent, and
c1·eate greater interest, varioUs aa ..
pects of the question must be consi!lered.

ica, reveals,

'JARRIN' JAWN'
Ia~
"''---,, 1EXAS A-:tM. ALL
40

AMERICA FUU.BACK
FOR.1WO 'IEARS,FAII.•

'fhs TAU CIW'ijROF

El> 10 EARN HIS NUM·I

ERA!.. AS A FRES~MAN

BETA THETA PI

Austin, T13xas, Feb, 3-Choice of
more th~n one-fourth of the na~
• • • tion's college atudtants; HGo;ne With
11
........ H .................. the Wind
'vat; ~asily ranked the
collegians' No. l, motion pict\]re

AT WABASH COLLEGE IN·
IT!A"Ja) 1l1REE GIRlS
iN10 'TilE FAAl<RNifY

IN 18611

First there is the question of
money. It is obvious that 11
nl}me bnnd will demand a higher
salary than that paid to local

groups.
. .
Heretofore, a.dmlSSlon to the
prom has been :f~ee. Would ~tudents be willil;:ag to pay to hear a
wellRknown band, or would they
:athcr dance to a local group? Even
1f the stud~nt body as a whole.
should vote to contract a name
band for the prom, who is to decide

which band should be brought to

-------.:....:.-------------------1

Soil Conversation Service

the campus?
The Ultivcr::~ity of New Mexico is
almost unique in its p1·actice of not
charging for the prom. Most uniR
varsities consider the prom the

l•======"'""'"'""====..,....,===-="-=-=-=·"'-=-o.--=-· event of

(amelia Pin<h·Hits for Ethel and Gives Lowdown

the year, with orchestras

Student Opinion Surveys of Amel'·
Based on a scientifically-repr~scntative crOf3S. section Qf. the U. S.
college enrollment, ·the survey
sl1owed "G.W.T.W." the cltoice of
27 per c~nt, Only one other picture was the preference of ev'6n
half that mo.ny-"Rebecca" was se~
lected by 14 p'er cent,
Other nat.ional surveys of critics
and editors in the motion picture
field have not included. 4'Gone With
the Wi.nd" because it has not yet
been rQleased for general Qistribu..
tion over the entire country. Among
college stuednts, however, David 0.
Selznick'a production was such an
overwhelming favority, that it
could not be ignored until the 1941
poll comes a1·o.und. The top ten pictures pf the yeat•, according to cot..
leglate opinion, were:
1 Gone Witlt the Wind

2.. ltebecc:a
a. Grapes of Wrath

4• .AU This and Heaven, Too.
5. Foreign Cor.ref!ptmdent
&. Knute Rockne, All·Amerlea

7. Northwest Passage
8. Northwest Mounted Po1ic:e
9. l,'he :Mortal Storm

Ireland's position in the second World War is' a
peculiarly unpleasant one. Threatened with invasio.n
by the Germ11ns 1 it can depend for protection only <in
the English, its erstwhile oppressors.
·
During the past few tnonths, the B.ritish "have, officially and unofficially, raJl"ed at the !)'ish for their
unwillingness to permit the establishment of British
naval and air bases on Irish soil. Yet these same
British quarters have consistently Ol>POSEfd all the
Irish efforts at unification of northern ;mci ·southern
Ireland.
.
· ·•
The British have urged the Irish ta permit them to
establish these naval and air bases in Ireland for the
duration of the war, presumably. There is, however,
no conclusive proof that the English wm withdraw,
once the war is over. The establishment c;>f these
bases would mean the inevitable involvement o;f Eire
in war with Germany. In return for this involve·
ment the English have promised the Irish exactly
nothing. Yet, despite the British unwillingness to
grant Eire any favors in -return for its 'suppor~, England asks Ireland to subject itself to the horrors of the
Nazi blitzkrieg. Despite the treatment that the I:ish
have received from England during the past 600 years
and despite its many bitter and unsuccessful struggles
for its freedom, enlightened Irish public opinion, like
that in all other civilized countries, today supports
the British wholeheartedly in their efforts to free the
world of the Nazi menac~. Nevertheless, the Irish
see no good reason why they should become in-volved in
a war from which they will gain nothing and may lose .
everything, no matter who wins.
It may be argued today that the British are figb.tin(l'
for democracy and that Irish fears of British control
are unfounded. However, the English were fighting
for democracy in the last war and yet Ireland; in
spite of the fact that it supplied a greater number of
troops in proportion to its population than. ~JlY other
part of the British empire, had a British _expl!di~ion
ary force quartered in its soil from 1916 until the
signing of the Armistice. Furthermore, aU the British troops did not retire from Ireland until 1938.
In view of these :facts, and the further fact that the
man who led the opposition to the surrender of Brittain's Irish naval bases in1938.was Winston 'Church··
ill, who can condemn the Irish for their unwillingness
to place their future in the hands of the Bi:-i~ish?
•
-Arch M~Nalnara.,,

New Mexico Lobo
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Dr. c. H. Carnes, Optometrist
llooms 14-15 Glomi Bldg.
Phone 2-3661

Third and Central
Above !Cistler-Collister

his daily tours to the Chi 0 demonstrated at. the basketball

house Incidentally the Ohio oil game Saturday mght that a :mere
artist. is about tp threaten Joe thumb properly used is more feared
Baker's old record of having spent by big Hank ~han the most lethal
the most time lounging around a round house :nght.
sorority house.
1]eorge ~a:mmond sweats nllt
Just a few of the many things Jane Clayton ~n the campus all
we .could do without: those singing day bllt wh!n Jt comes to spend ..
telegrams to tlte girls dorm; the ~ng a few ru.ckles to take he~ out
moony looks Jack Valentine casts m the evemn.g. Hammond Js as
around the Chi 0 house; a dirt col~ absent as a -sm1le from a draft.
umn without Chet A}dns' name np... ee's face~
penrlng in it at least three times;
Chuck Reichart, the X.A/s and
that W. C. T. U'. attitude of Betty Levine's star shoe salesman seems

Dance Will Climax Pay
Celebration on Campus

chuckled; the Subites enjoyed
dedicated selec.tion, HHeigh
~ilver/' Seen fre"lU•snlly t•';r::h:~
maybe this couple will ~
in hardware in the

Sadie Hawldns day will agttin be·
come a J;<enlity on the Univeraity
campus aU. St. Valentine'~ Day,
February . 14, :Ma~Y. Carmignani,
Associated Women Students president, announced Monday.
During the day coeds 1dresaed in

I

pther $tudents of llalUP1lStJt~
done. Still many a blissful
· have PJ:ll'ted ways because of
eyes. To go steady or not to go

typical Sallie

In•·•••''" the

Don't You Think That

feel thnt way. (Meaning what?)
Joe Gillespie: It's swell-Dorothy
i~

in Michigan.

M;arjorie Russell~

it

gives you a

feeling of security,

G!b Wilson: It's a swel) idea.
Alma Weller: I think it Tests
tiroly with tl1e persons ~OllCern<•d-1
Tom McCord; It's vel'Y~ very un ..
wise,
Mary J ~ne Griffin: It's all
if you enn take 1t.
N11ncy D~shon: Fol' freshmen
a'nd sophomores, no; for upper ..
classmsn, yes.
"'VeU, if you want me to tell ~ern you're out, l gotta give •em theMary· Carmigani: It's all right if _________ri..:g:...h_t_i_m..:p_r_es_•_io_n.:_'_d_•_"_'t_I•_.'_'----~--it doesn't take up all your time.

H~wkina

Highlights -:·

•

By

hui~e

the lassies are all for it, So, you

..illou..........,., ..........,,....,

Sororities Hold Informal Teas
To Open Current Rush Season
Planning to pledge the largest nulnhel' of -,.niQsemeste~ students in
the history of the f!Choal~ University sororities have begun their rush
week activities with informal teas and tJarties baing give11 at ~he vprioua
chapter houses by both actives ond pledges.

Alpha Chi Omoga gavo its fh·st second semester pledge

t~a

Saturday

aftdrnoon nnd fo11owed the informal festivities with a 1·ushee dinnel'

regalia will --------------·which presented all netives and

male~ of

their choice.
tp present qrrangegirls will pay all the

1"'·""''"" for intl'o.ductions,
Decor~ted with whitG lilies

and
taU white tapers, the Uvlng room
brimmed with }ll'ig\1t sorority
A salient eontor.. piece in the
dining ;room waa white c~rnatlona
surrollllded by a table cloth of
cream-co1ored lace. Lo'\lise Vincent
chairman was as.sisted by Mar~
Groton, C~role Hendricks,
Vogelt and liazel Fortson.

wi)l call for their

Flory Bradbury is the double '""I with a coraage, tra~e dances,
a youthful movie star named
him and take him home.
The dance, originated at the Un,i~
, • , our basketball team can
ptay basketball .• ~ Mary Jo
varsity of Tenne.sse~, is the second
on the University campus. Only
seems to recede into a shall
own ..• we should have a
complication to the affair is that
production sometime in the near
the engin~ers shollld be in the
.•. the National Guard's
middle Qf their beal'd-growin~ con~
Ip>li"t1ore left many widows on
and no doubt will not want to
their hirsute grqwth in order

tea was entirely i.n p. sprip.g
Cakes were sel'ved in blue.
whitJ! 1 the so.rodty colora. .As
added emphasis, a Sunday m.ot'll~
ing breakfast was given at 9:30
a. m. at the chapter house, ,M.ary Jo
Scott wM in churge (If {J.rrangements.

eliglble for kidnapping by
females.

J{appa Kappa Gamma and Chi

omega ulso gave afternoon tens.
Candles were used as a sobering
effect on the festive atmosphere.

"&;·

in charge of festivities.

Sorority pledge bids are to be
in Friday noon to the dean
women's offiCe. Girls must call

r~

the personnel office ;from 2 till
p. m. Friday afternoon to re ..

)lids.

CAMPUS BRIEFS
Dr. James F. Zimmermnrt, president of the University, who re·
turned recently from a :meeting of
Association of Amel'ican Colbeld at Pasadena, Cali£.~
Sunday morning at the Can-

The Sun Drug Go.

Avenue Methodist Church on
qurrent International Out-

for Your DRUG REQUIREMENTS

Jom L, Popejoy, comptroller of
the University returned recently
!'rom Wash!pgton, D. 0., where he
conferred with national NYA offion defense projects.

• Toilet Articles
• Perfumes
• Fountain Pens

TRAIN FOR BUSINESS
at

The Western School for Private Secretaries

It is not too late to enter for th~ Winter Term in either Day
School or Night School. It will pay you to begin" your training
now. We have more calls for our graduates than we are able to
fill.

,,

Special Classes Arranged for University Students. Individual Instruction-Free Placement
Serviec.

After a
pause

SIGS NAME
BAILEY PRESIDENT

W

Larry Felecltti pulling a Raleigh It's a big jump from hopping bells

£cason! Look at the trim deao lines, the molded
one-piece wedge rubber sole and heel. Why
not step into a pair of Winthrop Rompa·
tan Airwedges today and step to the front
of the style parade! You'll be glad you did.

$

6

· and helping a dorm queen over a at Santa Fe's La. Fonda.
mud puddle•••• Another 1mmi.gra.nt
Love,

CAMELIA.

Sigs tearing their hair out trying -;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;:;;;;;::;;;;;;;::;;;;:;;9\
to figure out boW' to finance a !J
sprinkling system for their con~

bel!f for his grid Squads. There's

VALLIANT
PRINTING CO.
Printers • Binders

Wlni"Lrop Shoe. 86,0 to I8.8S-<4Janld Gndet IS M t6•

enough hefty gals on the tumbling

r--

·-..-·-·-·-·-----·-·----··-·-·-·-·r

I

I

1

I

Your Photograph Made By

L===~=~
CUp the J-hH an&
·

9)crwn--

it's always smaoth :riding in those
big city buses. ·Buy tokens and
save-6 for 51 cents.

ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
"On Time With Safety''

~~---~~AM PATA N
(Airwedga)

as sedn in Esquire

PARIS SHOE STORE
307 W. Central

Office Bt.alti Jeilil )lulltns, Lnchmn WUlia'D'I&, lnne MAnntn;,

'

Majors Club to Meet

la\k about aswell trea~ •..
iust s\nk your teeth mto
smootb OOUBlEM\Nl G~M

1

THE VALENTINE THEY,LL
APPRECIATE MOST

~~I

''

PREVAILING CUT
RATE PRICES

to find the High Hat battles much

templated lawn.
,
Ted Shlpkey doesn't need to go
off of the campus to pick up the

..

i

Jean Begley for tho latter and
Marilyn Pearre for the J{oppos

Bob "Gabber" Dean maintains
that he has finally found just his

frow Pittsburgh, Chester Pike .. ·

,..

Following the Alppa Chi Omega
Alpha Deltn Pi's late after-

SLack tLe
\VJ'ant
n Deck If vou
J~
VV •
..,..o
Draw Per'ect Poker /-land
1
1

Starrett

nuooO!••••ruuu••••••n•••u••••un•uouoouo••••••••n~n•••••no~•••u••••••aoou

Bill Vorenburl.l: Think how myl~;j~~:..J~!r,.,!t~o~W~in
etchings would suffer!
I•
Judging from the opinions above,

~~j'SCHOOL Fon l'RlVATE SECRETARIES
tnore interesting than U. N. :J'l.'[.
~~
Accredited
co-eds.
805 West Tijeras A-venue
Congratplations to Mr~ and Mrs.
type of girl ln Barbara Sintpkon. .T11ck Sanders on the anival of a
.
'l'elephone 2-0674
'Vhic:h reminds us of another family addition last week in Santa
little thing we could do without:
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Sintpson's sUly Jine of patter and Fe.The Pikes demonstrated Satm:.l·
her insistence on singing to all day night that the only jinx o! the
THE SHOE WITH THE t~'1ERp\LL4.t TREAD
her dance partnera.
Hi-Jinks was the spike in the
. Seen around the campus:: Red punch.
Hughes with the gleam in his eye
Dick Pressey is C\ll'l'ently ap ..
and hls hair just as red as ever~ pearing at the Franciscan -desk
.., ,.. ... Goggin and Russell $ppearing where he is drawing a pay cheek
llJlERE'S the leisure shoe that's walking .a
sickeningly sweet, as usual, • • ~ for masquerading as a desk· cll)ik~
hundred campuses thill fall, ao.t with good

Deubler.

-.- Social

We <;[i.n't all be football heroes IAcco•<di.ng
• + • we don't hav~ more student
dances (bow about it, huhl) .. ,
we can't all make straight A's , , , CUmuing the celebration will
we don't have Dr. Sack~s humor~
semi~fo11t1al dnnce. Girls

that is the 1 question, The
thought& are qQite varied and surprising, fol" instance:
Beverly Kirch: It's a. waste of
time.
Gertrude Kelly: It's swell if Ylll.l
steady~

there nre lots of girls
ready, willing and able.

1:\is- chase after Lelp. Cook will team to build a 200 pound powerend with him having his goose house.
cooked or vice versa.
Spencer Hankins may be billed as
uFairy" Flynn is moving into the a white bope in tha forth~oming
Pike house to save hims.eU steps Golden Glove i1·aens, bUt 1t was

Coeds Plan Second
I"""'"'""""""=<iW"""""'Hfoiiiiiii""""'i
Sadie Hawkins Day
Campus Mutterings

1

prom as an important dnnce

favorites mentioned were not nee·

uchty

.,

Hats of\' to the Kappa Sigs for
the inspiration of the wee}t) which
was, by. the way, via the nickleR
~Jdian, Beverly's face turned
lovely shade of red; )3ig Jim

wise
fellows
will
get those
t~rnity
pins out
of hock
and
them up post haste. Rememb,er \

McCartney leaves the SUB beaver line to join Mary Law- worth the expense, there is no rea- essrtrily released during the last
renee's pack. We expect to hear an an- ~on why a_n~me band s~ould not be year. Often a ;espondent named
.
th t h
d Jmported for the occaSion.
one of the class1os Hollywood has
nouncement a t' -any t 1me now
a f et anh
· yeara before 194 o. ___ •.•
t t
A Student, filmed m
Tatge will form the hottes eam o ore
carriers this side of the Red :Ball.
Toast of the local social hounds is the
sensational (no less) floor show appearing
CLEAR VISION
nightly at tbat mecca of Old Town society,
Does not by any means mean EFFORTLESS vision. If your
the Old Beach Tavern.
eyes fatigue unduly .. it is wise to have them investigated. That
Joe Behl is threatening to drown a
is the one thin~ to which we devote all our cnergieS-,Ve strive
down town hooze peddler in his own poison for wiling Mable
to do it well,
Redburn away from his harem.
Lee Hammond predicts that +--------------

in

J:luo f(oughton

such as Hal Kemp or Orrjn Tuc1tet• 10. Boom Town
and admission Jlrices ranging from
Interviewers asked students to
two to five. dollars. If the ~tudents name the best picture 1'they had
lS

By

GRIN AND BEAR IT

You Said It
By
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Big Breeze Blows Again

Finch hitting for Ethel and running the old vacuum cleaner feel that the establishment of t~e seen" duri11 g 1940; so many of the

presidential power ••• ior intermin·.
able length of time. lt :is no wonder
that over 60 per c~mt of college

EFFECTIVE. The

Tuesday, February 4, 1941

·n satisiachon,
Yes, for real che~~ into delicious
i ust sink you~;eVelvety·slllooth, {ull
pC)UBLtM1NT _G flavot • Chewin<J
of refresb.~:ll<J_ adds tun to sports,
ooUBLEMINT dailY
tud)' sessionsinf.ormal get-togethe~s, ~and sweeten.
ltelps bxighten. you~; costs so litllel
your breath, took es tod.ay . , . and
Bu;y several pac ~?,:t,li:.MlNT every day·
. "d""licious
pC)u...,
•••
en1o,
.~

The Majors elub will hold its
first meeting for this semester on
Thursday at 5 p. m, in the gym~
nasium. There will be a discussion

of girls eligible to be pledged and
time for the pledging will be
Pla.ns for the. social meeting

ATTENTION ENGINEERS I I
We Are Sole Distributors for
K and E Slide Rules

is held on the third Thursday
the month will be made.

South Dakota State
reoently dedicated a $76,600
You'll enjoy the reloxc>tion of a
pause more if ye>u add the refreshment of l<e-~old Coco-Cola.
Its taste never fails to please,
and if brings a refreshed feel·
lng you will like. So when you
pause throughout the day, mako
It the pause that refrsshes with
lce•cold Coca•Cola.
nottlcd UD.dcr EUltlu;tdty ol'the CoCI1·CCII\: Company b:v

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
0. E. Beek, Ownor
206 E. Marquette

tiiln to its

library~
, ,1,

Ask to Hear This
NEW SONG HIT!

lhl

t.'

10

I

!

>I •

''h'

•'There's a Great Day
Coming Manana"

R!EDLING
MUSIC CO.
Home of Stelnway Pianos

406

w. Central

Ph. 5558

University Book Store
In the SUB

A1·chie Westfall

I

•

Around the
LOOP
..

I

I

By Bob Tatge

It Would Be Too Bad

"
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Groman Takes Second
A
improver! Wolfpack is now in Lubbock to face Place in Scoring ·
the Techsans in a two-game series. This improvement was

Wolfpack Storms Lubbock After Split With Wildcats
gr~atly

thrown fun in the taoes of the home tans
when the Cherry and Silvet• stopped Arizona
u. in the second game last Saturday in. what
looked like a very slick bit of work by Dr.

Nanninga Pushes Tanner
for Starting Position

By Bob Tatge
Benjamin Sacks~
Bob Groman, seitsationnl sophow
In the first game of the series with the more Lobo forward, this week
Wildcats the player-poor Lobos tired and bounded into second place for the
faded in the last pedod. It was then that the team's scoring honors.
Wildcats showed a speedy floor attack that Although Groman made a slow
swamped the Hilltoppers. Also, Vince Cui- start as th.• season got un~ec way,.
·
.
..::~
· ht his 27 pomts scored p,gnmst the
len, the Anzona. atrm~...bean, waxei,A .mlg Y Arizona Wildcats in the tecent
hot and swelled the score. That was Frtday night,
series put him in second p)aoe beOh Saturday, Sacks put his charges wise to the Arizona hind Ray Tarmer, who has 1a7
offensive and the Lobos virtually bottled up the Tucsonites. points. However, Tanner has acol't)d
Anothe~· ;f~ctot- thut i~:~ nat to b~
but five points in the. past three
games and has loJSt hts touch to
overlooked is that Si Nanninga, for
Groman.
three years a gua1·d, finally got the
the ha11g o£ playing on the forward
Groman's .ability to break fast
wall. The third fnctor of that eve~
arid sink one-handed ahots with
ning seems to be a very vague one.
either hand has glvcn him the title
No one seem~:~. to know extlctly how
of "the mnn to wateh/1
Sacl'a intendCd to make his substlWhether Tanne1..·'s slump is to be
tutions, but he did it in a way th~t
pennanent or only temporuey is not
kept the team well rested and m
known, but Coacb Benny Sat;ka has
such proportiQns that they were
introduced Si Nanninga in bis place
able to build up il. considerable lea~
in the last two ga,mes with a large
be£ore Wildcat Coach F~:ed Enlte
degree of success. Nanninga, while
rcalfzed what had happened. Sacks
not an exceptional scorer, is a fine
demonstrated that l1e knows what
ba1l h£\ndle:r and has nidecl th<! te&m
the game is nJl about and Bob Gro~
considerably to get under the bas~
man verified it as he turned out to
ket fot the scorea.
be the ev4ning's :number one "hot
In the last Lobo game of the
man."
Arizona series, Sacks gave all of
Johnny Black,.the 'Ai:ioona ace,
his squad members a chance to
is a capable foe of the Lobos <m
play... WhHe the- play of the raserves was somewhat e:tratic and
the football field and the basketball fi(lor. However, when it cornea
showed signs of inexperience they
to being liked by the boys in gen~
did serve their purpose. Thay held
eral, Johnny can boast a few
AJ.'izona until the ahock troops
friends in Albuquerque.
could catch their breath.
One Of the m.l'n factors of tlte
Jnck ''Pecos" Henley, genial ]ocal
recent
Lobo
Su•cesscs
1·n th•t'•
athlete and soda jerker, undertool~
...
o; 1.has been due largeJrr
g•mcs
to bo Black's entertainer Saturday
~
~ to the
evening. The boys had quito a time,
excellent defense work of the two
Lobo guards. Stan Frogge and
according to many who saw the
pair, and as Jack said, "There ;,
Mickey Miller. Frogge bas also
absolutely nothing. like a good
demonstrated a. dead eye on long
show.''
shots.
The f-ollowing are the Lobo indiWll!RLWINOS COME WEST
vidual scoring standings. Gracy
Aiong with the bundlo of genta
Capps is in second place, but was
from Cameron Jayeee1 there nTc
declared ineHgiblo .nt: the start of
two much-talked-about iootballers
the second sC!mestcr.
among the new faces on tbe cam..
Tanner, f. ------------------- 131
pus.
Capps, f -----*--.. . ------~-- 106
According to the best dope avuilGroman, f ------------... --- w- 68
nble tha boy• are definitely whirlCOMEBA CK-Si N anningo, ~et· Caton, c -------------------- 68
winds. Actual performance will tell
eran Lobo guard, staged a not- Frogge, g ------------------ 36
the tale, but when two fellows play
able comeback in the second Ari- Miller, g --... ---------------- 16
three years Qf. varsity hjgh school
zona game- after a lengthy so .. Nanninga, f ---.------... ----~- 14
ball in n school of 14,000 boys, then
journ on Coach Sacks' polished V. Bogr<)n, g --------------- 3
they have a good recommendation.
bench. Nanninga was c()nverted Bill, f -----------------;----- 1
Both of these gents bave had nuto a forward and for the first
merous offers from the "big time"
Dr. FJorence Ra.wley,. anthrDtime Jn hjs threo years o.f var ..
but chose to come to New .Mexico.
sity ~ompctition hit the hoop pology professor, has left to spend
It .sounds quite romtmtic .•• no?
the second semester at the Univerwith uncanny aceuraey..
W<!11, just so you don't overlook
sity of Chicago. working in endrothese possibilities be sure and
cbronology and ceramics.
watch f~t Leo, Katz! 185 pound half,
and N1ck Fwrmtino, 195 pound

COA$T GUARD OFFICER
i~~~~· ~oth ,from New York, New TO VISIT CAMPUS

Spring Is Here:
Hermits Get Beards

'Pack Ends Series
Tonight at lubbock

Though the calendar. mp.y not be
in agreement~ spring officially ar ..
rived on the cnmpulil MQnday after ...
noon, a~ tho slipstick hermits
emerged to h61d th~h· fb·st meeting
of "Vulture's R<>w/' engineer's bull~
sess~on fraternity.
Main topic of husip.ess of the
gl'OllP was the fol•thcoming engi~
nee1-s beard~growing c:ontest, Gus
Koulas, KQataH non~sbaving prodigy confidt::d. Februnry 12 was set
as the next engin<!ers meeting, at
which time the hermits will mQIJ.sure all bearcls1 make plans for
their a,nnua,l ball and name a shock

Ll.JBBOCK, Texas, Feb. SIn a ragged intersectional
basketball.tilt the Red Raiders
of Texas Tech completely .annihilated a sophomore quintet
of Lobos, 34-19, before 1,500
fans here.
Never pushed for the lead,
the Raiders drew first blood
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Mrs. Thompson Beams
Tho Sub is dolng u. rushing busi~
ness these clays, First ~xama nre
stU! three weeks. awuy.
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Monfort Supports 'Name Band' Proposal
Faculty Senate Revises Brand Chosen
. I To Make South
HOnors WOrk CUrriCU
Urn American Tour

after the opening ftve minutes in
which neither team scored. The
Technns had amassed a 21 to 'l advantage by halftime,
Ray Tann~r, leading conference
scorer, got into the gante long
enough to bucket five points to lead
TJbuquernue Tribune PhotO"
his teammates. Nanninga ·and
SLUGGER-Shown above Hexing his muscles before hia grid coach~
Ted Shipkey, is towering AUstin O'Jibway, favored slugger in the
troop to meet the Arts nnd Sciences Groman accounted for four each.
forthcoming A, A. U. boxing meet.
·
students in the perrenial battle for Geron, with eight. polnta, topped
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ! c o l l e g e supremacy.
the Raiders in the scorin2 column.
Both teams showed weaknesses
unde' the basket as the tall T~oh·
ans held the advantage in the rough
and tumble battle. Fresh from a
three weeks layoff for exnmina~
tions, the Techans Jacked the ~lever
Austin O'Jibwa.y, a little AJl..A:mericnn tackle with the Wolfpnck last
tlaor work and baH-handling- which
season is highly :favored to captl!re high bonor& in the five.state A. A. U.
bas made them one of the most col~
meet here February 10~12, Lea Showers, manager, stated today.
orful team in the Southwest. The
O'Jibway and- his nble stablemate, slugging Spencer Hankins, 237Labos did not display any of the
pound varsity tackle, are rated as top contenders for Jack Dempsey's
spark which guided them to an up~
uWhite Hope" trophy to be pre •.lf---;-,- - - - - - - - - - set win over the Arizona Wildcats
scnted following the meet.
"
at Albuquerque last week.
O'Jibway a veteran of aeveral
BQgren was the only player on
a(llateUl' fi~tlc events, hn:; copped
the flooi:" to leave the game via th~
the dist:rlct and regional titles for
pe1•sonal foul route.
the past two years, In 1939 he
T(lch will again play host to th~
placed runner-up tol the national
Track seas-on at the University
Wolfpack in the second and fi"nal
champion in San Francisco. He officially begins tomorrow afterw
game o£ the sei:"ics tonight.
failed to make the trip last season, noon at 3 o'clock, George S. White,
because 0 ! had to get back apd acting director o-f athletics and
study/' he snid.
newly appointed track and "field
mentor, said today,
Hankins dalsoh'lboasts
imprea-t
Campus. .social circles are all ngog
•
h an k"
Former conference sprint and
s1ve
tecor
w
1
e
envy
mg a broad-jump champ Lister will assist
over whnt is probably the biggest
aameron Agg1es.
·
things since UNM lost Tony GatConch White during the cinder .sea..
tozi, ·Bud Pilkington and Jerry
son. Willis Barm!S1 boxing conch
Gerard, curds in the cream of the
and assistant grid mentor, also wi11
1
eafQ society.
help conduct the practice sessions.
According to the latest. rumor
Many of the leaders from last
I
from headquarters it was reveo.led
season's sqund-inc:luding Bill Bos•
.
.
today that Beaver- Bnin, Bear
well, Buster 1\!orris, Bill Kou1as,
• 'Vom.en's fencmg classes omitted Art Goodwill, Clem Bird, and Jack
Crass, Handsome Hatry and Big
f1·om the second semester :regis~ Henley-are ex_pected to report, A
Vincent Bogrcn, Hog McCartney,
tr.ation schedules will be conducted sensational two~miler and distance
and other high ranking officials are
contemplating the reorganization of
as usual, Arthur Stanton, f~ncing runner, Bill Wnllridge, is ·also ex~
the Owls club.
pected to don the colors. Sophoinstructor, said today.
The club, with Willard .Fitch .at
Bob
Groman
and
Johnny
mores
Fencing classes W23 and W24
the prosidentitll helm, waged conw
Caton ~are also expected to bolster
were not included but wiU he local chanc~ in loop meets.
staht battle last year against the
highly unscrupulous activities of a
taught from 4 to 6;30 p.m. on Tuesprominent outlawed fraternity.
days and Thursdays. New mem. WANT FLYING APPLICANTS
Only one thing stands in the way
hers at·e urged to contact Stanton Eight students are needed to fill
h
,
• tru t
the University C. A. A. :flight train- HOT SHOT - !loop-swishing of a successful reorganization snid
or t e women s gym ms c ors.
ing class, it was announced Mon- highpoint man for the Lobos Vince Bogren, treasurer of the club,
day, Interested students nre urged against the touted Arizona 'Vild.. and that is the matter- of back dues
.Brownlow Beaver, former .Lobo to contact Dean M. E. Farris at eats wns Bob Groman, sopho~ owed to them by President Fitch,
news editor and editor of the Times, Hadley hall. Applicants must pos~ more forward, who in his first prominent social crusader of the
Naneos, Colo., will establish a: sess at Jenst average: grades nnd year of varsity basketba11 play present generation. Without these,
newspaper at Grants in the near are required to pass a physieal ex- has thrown. many a scare into continued Bogren, the organization
the oppositiort's d~fense tactics. is doomed to floundet".
future, it was announced this week. amination.

Special Privileges
Will Be Accorded
Honor Students

O'Jibway Favored In Five-State
A.A.U. Meet Here Feb. 10-12

Groundhog Is Blind; ·Will Leave New York
City on February 28
Sun Really Shines

Junior Prexy Will Contact
Big Orchestras for Prom
Committee Will Be Appointed to Complete Details
Of Celebration Open Only to Juniors and Seniors

ITraek season QpenSj
White WiiJ (oach

Social Circles Agog

W
Cl
omens Fencing asses
W'll Be Contmue
. d
,

•

•

Students desiring to enter the
United States Conat Guard or information on oth~r naval matters
will be given the opportunity to
ask all question concerning qualificatioll!'l, age, and tern1 or 'Service
next Thursday when Lieut. A. F.
Wayne will interview prospective
candidates,
In a letter to Dean J. L. :Sostwick, Lieut. Wayne expressed will..
ingne.Ss to interview students at
any time of the day. Interviews
Helen ~1ayers,. Alpha Delta Pi will be conducted together with the
p1edge1 has returned to school this showing of sound motion llictures
semester after nn absence due to ill which will be exhibited in room 203,
administration building at 4 p. m.
health.

GIVE US PING PONG
Here's something that thl:! fresh~
men don't know .... but something
that the rest of us do know. That
:fact ls that there are two s\vcll
pin~ pong tables lyjng idle in the
SUB cellar with all of the equlpment to go with tbem.
These tables nrc student property
and it is np to the student manager, Haden Pitts, to let us use
them. Well?

DO YOU SMOKE

TWENTY-ONE APPROVED
FOR MASTER'S WORK

1HE CIGARErFE

1HA::_j~fo1

Council Questions
Value of Senior
Class Play

Broudwoy'$ New.,t .Siar
CAROl IIRU.CE

of 11l0UISIANA PURot'AS£"

Lobo Boxing Fans,
Congratulations!
You are to be commended for deciding to be on hand
to cheer for Spencer Hankins, Austin O'Jibway, and
othel' members of Coach Barnes Lobo amateur boxing
team when they leap into the ring and strive mnnfully
to hammer their way to victory over the "enemy" in the
GRAND OPENING o£ the KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
GIGANTIC A. A. U. NEW MEXICO, KANSAS,
COLORADO, TEXAS, and OKLAHOMA CHAM·
PIONSHIP AMATEUR BOXING TOURNAMENT on
the ALBUQUERQUE ARMORY listie battle front next
MONDAY NIGHT. The mighty boxing classic is for
four consecutive Nightsllo to 20 Wild-Eyed fights each
Night! Get Your Tiekets Now at the WALGREEN
DRUG STORE, Phone 66311 The best fighting men of
all the states involved will be matched against each other
Monday Night to start the Big Tournament off with a
BAng 1 Tell Your Friends.

DON'T MISS MONDAY NIGHT'S GREAT
FIGHTS-THEY'LL BE .A WOW!
There'll Be RNOCKDOWNS! KNOCKOUTS!
ACTION I THRILLS I

One stpdent wlw w~n't ,drop his
course: is the CAA pilot who iEI 5,000
feet in the ait.
"

·'1
'

. ·1

I

to
,.

it's the milder better-tasting cigarette
••• the smoker's cigarette
Chesterfield has so many things a smoker likes
so well that it's just naturally called the smoker's
cigarette. You always enjoy Chesterfield's COOLER,
BETTER TASTE,, ,and they're really MILDER-not Strong
or harah. Get yourself a pack of Chesterfields.

~a am¥ tfuy a~eller tirtllt'lle

Current Events Club
To Argue Lend Bill

